
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
)'. i: :':s AbbesTKD.

—
The ji)iice have

succeeded in arresting the men who were sus-
pected of having burglarized thegtailoi b! \u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0

of J. Van Orden on J «tr -et un Monday
night, Yesterday morning John "W. Spencer

'
and another gentleman, who went across the j
luvee near Twenty street fora load of:
Band, found a. box containing the stolen prop- :
erty, including a co.it, six pain of pants and
six pairs of hose. The police were notified,
and officers Eldred and Frazee went out and !
arrested two men who were not far away j
from the place. Their names were James
Daly, alias Harris. and Henry Davis. One of
them wag wearing a pair of hose similar to
those stolen. The two men had bat recently
been liberated from the County Jail, where
they were Servian a term for vagrancy. Last
May they were arrested by officers Brissell
and Deal of the railroad police force on sus-
picionof having burglarized freight cars. At;
the time of the arrest one of them had a
bunch of skeleton keys on bis person, though ,
they wen thrown aside and afterwards found.
They were not convicted, bat were afterward* i
arrested bylocal officer Kldred on a charge of i
vagrancy, ami for which they received sen-
tence. Atthat time both of them had leather j
belt?, and the one worn by Davis attracted j
the special attention of an officer, who now i

declares that a belt left in the store by the |
burglars is the one formerly worn by Davis.
The latter wore no belt when arrested yester-
day, and probably lost it in the store when i

trying on a pair of pants.

Notaries Public—The Governor yester-
day appointed the following persons Notaries j
Public : Noel Davenport, of Colton, for San .
Bernardino county, vie? self, term expired ;
Charles W. Allen, of San Bernardino, for
county of San Bernardino, vice Long, term
expired; N. W. Scudder, at Petalurna, for;
Sonoma county, vice 15erry, term expired ;i
C. S. Farquar, of Petaluina, for Sonoma
county, original; C. F. Thomas, of Wood-
land, for Yolo county, vice dark, term ex- j
pired ;C. S. Frost, of Woodland, for Yolo
county, original ;W. M. Armstrong, of San

'

Luis Obispo, for said county, vice Carpenter,
term expired.

Trade-Mark.— Wm. W. Randall, of San
l'rau. , yesterday filedin the office of tjec-

rotary of State Hums, a claim to trade-mark
described as follows:

"
The City Ar.-ii^.

These words are printed upon the sky-work
of apictorial heading repiesenting the Bay
of San Francisco, or a twin view. On the
leftbank of the bay is a view of San Fran-
cisco at itappeared in 1849, and on the right
bank is a view of San Francisco as it ap-
peared in 1880. Midway between the two
views ia represented the seal of the State of
California, surrounded by a cloud."

PeeSOXAL.
—

Attorney -General Hurt re-

turned yesterday to this city from attendance at
the Supreme Court in San Francisco forsoma
days psst Mr?. Crocker willarrive litre
from the East Saturday morning,having in
charges the body of her daughter Nellie,lately
deceased. Funeral willprobably take place
Sunday. .1. 0.8. Gunn pawed through here
yesterday to meet Mrs. Crocker .. Denis
Kearney left Omaha yesterday, to arrive in
Sacramento February 2d... Railroad Com-
miasiouera Cone and lieer3techer are in the
city.

Paid to the State.— following settle-
ments have been made with State Controller
Eenfield, and the amounts named paid into
the State Treasury : By the Treasurer of
Santa Barbara county, 521.G89 70 ; by A.
G. ISoggs, Treasurer of Napa county, ?45,-
--177 \u25a0"\u25a0'-; A. J. Thorn, Treasurer of Fresno
county, $3-1,007 26 ;Sim J. Davi*,Treasurer
of Butte county, 855,718 7!; William A.
January, Treasurer of Santa Clara county,
8120,479 SO; A. J. Soule, Treasurer of
Placer county, 84,707 70.

MilkLost.
—

Yesterday the attached
to P. .1. Sarsfield's milk-wagon became un-

manageable and ran from the corner of Sev-
enth and 1streets, up Ito the Gosben dairy
on Twenty-second street. The driver was
bounced out at the first crossing, and two or
three well-tilledcans were deposited at every
cross street in rather an abrupt manner. The
previous day a horse ran away with Harry
Lewis'milk-wagon from near the same place,
but did ii" damage oilier than losing the
fluid.

Ihoobpobatiosb.
—

Articles of incorpora-
tion were yesteiday filed of the Mineial De-
velopment Company, headquarters at San
Francisco. Directors: Jackson K. Meyers,
Charles B. Boff, Henry F. Williams, Robert
Skinner, Gustave F. Deetken. The purpose
of the company is stated to be that of

"
Lo-

cating and"developing gold, silver and other
mini:;:,' property, and also purchasing, selling
and dealing with the same." Capital stock
£100,000, divided into $1 shares.

Police Court.
—

In the Police Court yes-
terday the followingbusiness was transacted :
John White, malicious mischief, taken under
advisement; Antone Gregory, disturbing the
peace, fined 823 and ensts and the battery
cases discharged; A. Max .vi and Madame
Pierre, enticing, \u25a0\u25a0si and costs :Cora 1' ids m,
defaulting witness, to be sentenced to-day :
Henry Baldwin, disturbing the peace, dis-
charged ;Frank Cairns, disturbing the peace,
fined if10 and costs.

A Child Desebteij.— Officer Dolan last
evening arrested M.i".i\u25a0 Clark, \u25a0 colored girl

about IS years old, upon a telegram from

Sheriff McCoy, of Marysville,charging her
withhaving deserted her infant child. Itis
believed that she i* the woman, who, one
night a few weeks since, left a young chill
upon the doorstep of police officer Polley of
that city.

Fire Yi>ti:kday.
—

The fire alarm yester-
day morning about 7 o'clock was caused by

the partial burning of a frame building "be-
longing to John F. Walsh, at the southeast
corner of Nineteenth and Istreets. The tire
was caused by a defective flue, and was ex-
tinguished after damaging the roof to the
amount of •?!<>, which loss was covered by in-

surance.
BUBUUUM Improvement.— E. iC.Gruhler,

proprietors of the Columbus Brewery, corner

of Sixteenth and X streets, have removed the
frame building composing &ceastern portion
of the brewery works, and are replacing itwith
a much larger one, 40x57 feet, which will
contain the machinery and other appoint-

ments of the establishment.

WAEBASTB Issued.— A warrant has been

issued by the State Controller in favor of the
Treasurer of Piumas county, for the support
of the common schools, in the Hum of
$1 I°3 79 Also a warrant in favor of the
Treasurer of Hodoc county, for $1,103 55, for
the support of the common schools.

Fbeight Movements.— The following

through freight was forwarded to the East

yesterday: Two car-loads of merchandise
and lof salmon. Two carloads of sundries,
1of pipe, 1of lime, 6 of wo id, 1of hogs. 1

of flour.1of coal, 2 of lumber, 1 of cobbles
and 1of fruit, were received here.

Accidestal Death.— At Gold Hillyes-
terday a window fellupon and killeda sou of

George Duprey, who formerly resided in this
city and was proprietor of the White House,
on Third street, between Xand L.

MilitaryAppoistmest.— James D.Bayer

was yesterday appointed Brigadier-General

of theFirst Brigade. N. G. C, vice Murphy,

whose confirmation had been refused by the

Senate.
Commissioner or Deeds.— Governor Free-

mout has appointed P. J. Hopper a Com-

rntsione"of &>for Arizona, to;rende in

this city.';::;

THE MASQUERADE.
Tha Earc!i2 Scclil Club's Annual Masked

BaU

The Eureka Social Club last evening gave
its regular annual marked ball at Turner i

Hall. The ticket?, which have been the j
local curiosity forsome days, were wonder-
fullygotten up. The club wxs evidently de-
termined toout-do all rivals in one respect,

and inview of tho cold snap issued card?,
which, ifnot used to pass the bearer in,
answered admirably for blanket?, and were
of practical utility as door mats. They
measured something less than seven by nine,
but not much, and were weighty enough to
warrant the best energies of a double
truck in cartiir,- the bristol board to
the door. If the club intended the issue
of iU ticket* to be taken as a club joke, it
succeeded in the size of both ticket and joke.
The grim bailor of those half-sheet poster
letters of credit wa3 something worthy of
record in the ar.nala of wit. The hall was
elaborately decorated by Boyne, and the
walls fairlygroaned with the weight of fan-
teatic de.-i^'ns, while the Very atones shook
with suppressed mirth at the huge carica-
tures which decked the sombre panels of staid
old Turn Verein Hall. The club was early,
in attendance in full force, and in cunven- i

tional white vests and the sharpest of swal- i

low-tailed coats, the lappets of which bios-
'

soir.eri forth with the most dazzling of
loaettes at.d other insignia of official charac-
ter. The young gentlemen were evidently \u25a0

out for a good time and Bn»pped their fingers ,

at the expense ;but seriously, they succeeded, i

for the ball was well managed, the club \u25a0

members were self sacrificing in behalf :
of their guests, omnipresent and constant in .
their attentions, and inflexible as the hills in ,
the enforcement of those necessary rules ,

which alone can make a masquerade tolera- 1

ble. In Biiort, the management was unex- ;
ceptionable, and the club ca:i not only con-

'
gratulate itself- upra the immensity of its ]
tickets, but upon a social success which add«
new laurels to thehistory of its local achieve- i

ments. :
THE BALI.. :

Inthe upper end of the hall, infront of the j
erchestra platform, was a decorated stage for
the judges, where sat the ladies and gentle-
men upon whom informal judicial honors \u25a0

were inferred forthis occasion only, to wit, ;
Rev. S. Gentman, Assemblyman .Brooks, :
Adolph Heilbron, J. T. Griffitta, Attorney- ;
General Hart, airs. B. 15. Glascock and \u25a0

Mr3. C. T. Jones. These flanked a table \u25a0

on which were displayed the prizes •:
for which the . maskers competed. j'

On either side tho hall wore three j
long rows of feats, occupied by those !',
citizens who preferred looking on to sweating !i
beneath a mask and being looked at.

The masquerade was not so large as those
of former years, as regards the number of
maskers, nor was it so varied in characters :
represented, orin originality of designs. But ,
what itlacked in these respects was amply , ]
compensated for by the higher level upon ;
whichitmoved. The costuming was, through- 1 ]
out, chaste. Unlike most of the maskeji
balls preceding ithere, there was an almost
total absence of exhibition of the greatly un-
clothed human form divine. The ladies rather j
vied witheach other on this occasion, in an !
effort to completely mask the whole person. I;
The dresses were very few which were double i
reefed top and bottom, and instead were com- i
fortable costumes, which might be worn with- j,
out blush anywhere. The maskers were merry j
without being rude, and fullof mirth without !
being boisterous. As a spectacle the masquer- j
ade was not equal to the display of former
years ;as a social ball, guarded by an observ-
ance of all the proprieties, itwas worthy of
allcommendation. But it was evident that j
maskers, spectators and Club members would

'
have been better pleased had it been more i

showy, less staid.and more dressy. The spec- 1
tators present formed a brilliant array, and j
the six tiers of ladies and gentlemen ;the
crowded galleries; the, rustle and chat and
buzz ; the half-suppressed laugh; the sub-
due mun mr of hundreds of voices ;the row
upon row of handsomely-attired women i:
the spectators' seats ;all went to make up a
scene inthe hall to whichthe maskers scarcely
added, when at

TEH o'L'LOCK
|The fall orchestra burst forth in inspired
strains with soul stirring aad refreshingly .
new airs from thnt immortal composition,
"Pinafore," and the procession of maskers
entered. First came "the members of the
Club, two by two, and as alike as peas iii
their immaculate full-dress costumes. Then
followed the entire company of 11. M, S. j
Pinafore, with Sir Joseph and Josephine and |
all the cousins and aunts, which the history
ofthe opera gives the First Ijordof the Ad-
miralty credit for; and Ralph Rack traw,
the tain, Dick Deadeye, the Midshipmite '

and the wonderful.marines. Then came the
Devil, who officiated as a sort of drum- j
raajor, anil marked the way for tha ;
long proe si. 'ii of maskers that fol-
lowed. After the march dancing began
»nd continued until midnight, and mean-
whili the maskers competing for prizes en-
teied upon the dramatic business before them !
and kept up their mimic show with good
spirit, and much to the amusement of the
spectators, Prior to the entry of the pro- !
cession the orchestra retried the audience
with an instrumental concert, playing these
selections: Grand inarch, "Light and
Happy;" overture, "The Golden Wedding;"
concert polka, "The Cuckoo;" overture,
"The Pirates of St. Domingo;" overture,
"Id nluat ;" waltz,

"
Prederiken Tanze ;

Scotch medley, by Ringleben ; gallop,"Holiday Street Theater.". THE MASKCFs:.
The maskers, so far as could be noted, were

as follows :
Mrs. H.N. Rogers as Little Buttercup, inwhite

cashmere .with navy-blue trimming. A good
make-up.

Mrs. 11. D. Gamble as a waiting maid.
Mr<.Nettie foreman as a French watting r*iid,

in pink and white Swi*-». No tlydressed.
S.l'. IIi.for as lion Ce.ar de Bazan. Ashowj

costume.
.Miss I inConey as *.gui of the period, in bUck

grenadine, with pink silk ruffles.
Albert Lavcnson as a Bailor.
Albert J. Plant as a

"
Pinafore" tai.

Hiss Rosa Coney as a Gipsy queen. Apretty cos-
tame.

K.Byman as the "What is it?" An odd dom-
ino.

I>. Levy, M. Moose, I). Mulligan and DeWitt
He* fro is four British marines.

Qm Feldhi i:n as I;i;\u25a0'> V. bekstraw.
MarvC dwell as Folly, inone of the richest of cos-

tumes and decidedly the best Suing of all. It'was.
of cardinal silk, witli bins silk trimmings.

Miss Eureka Brinbrl as the washerwoman, Gcr-
vai-c in "

L'A-:-un>m'-ir." A:_">r»'i nuke up.
Arthur Boj as1French sailor of 1782.
M .-'.or 11. Ginsberg as a Chinese picker.
Miss Emily A. Buyneaa .Mrs. Partiugton. A.well

made Dp character.
*

Miss Bmie Connor a3 a gipsy girl. A very hand-
some ma'-'e up.

Miss Jennie Steinnwn, inFrancisco, as an Egyp-
tian Queen; a very showy c stmne.

Miss Lizzie Baymer as un Egyptian mrl. A hind-
B '111- 1ooatnmo.

Mi lataryJoaes as ahou.=emai 1. Well made np
character.

W. o.Graves as the Pacific Oyster Bouse. A cos-
tame shoving a house w.tli si^'us of the business.
An odd design.

Mies Mollio Barnes as a Chinese woman. Arich
ami well-made costume.

Mss Martha 11..v m a French waiting-maid.
Miss Edith Warren. as Folly,Ina pretty oaiume.
W. C. Browne in a domino. *

Mrs. W. 1., i:.\u25a0•_-.. as a Vienna page, ina satin
and velvet costuir.'!.

Him 11. Ginsberg as a ianib:>urins ?irl, in abrown
and blue costume.

J. G. Marline us the Earl of Dunrarca, woro a
veryhandsome costume.

S. Etosrathal us a school teicher.
Miss SalUe Friedman a- a French peasant girl,m

a pretty pale Ihisili costs \u25a0 c.
Miss Millie Buries aa a French peasant girl, in

pale blue »ilk. BaadaoßM coxtuuie.
Dnn njman as an Ancient Friar.
W. R." Gctt, Jr., as

"
One of the Boys of '43

from Trinity."
Henry"Price as the Boatswain inPinafore.
.Ma\ Araiunn as a sailor of H. M.S. Pinafore.
Julius Lewis as a sailor in Pinafore.
Samuel Ginsbcrsr was m ids up to represent L. C.

Chandler, ami attracted much attention.
Abraham Wilson represented Unclo John Dou-

glass, and was well made up.
Hiss HildaFebusb as* flower girl. Apretty cos-

tume.
Sliss Minnie Dinßlcy, Mr. F»irEe!d, Mrs. Daven-

pott, Mr.Davenport and Mr.Uitrnett as a arty of
Turks. Avery neat and wellcostumed troupe,with
rich attire.

Miss Louise Bones and auas AlberUne Llkus as
siilors ;blue suit with white trimmings.

Moses Levy as an Italian organ grimier. Wonder-
i fullymade up.

Isaac Colifn is the Fir-? I.ir<lof the Admiraltyin"
Pinsfore." Agood costnmc.-
Mi \u25a0 Emma Lewis as a school girl.
F. Brues as an English jockey.
Select kchoot. admirably costumed by Mr. nod

Mrs. Samuel Nathan, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Nathan,
Mrs. S. Washerman an 1bu. Kosenteld ;a decidedly
go d group, and am which "acted." well

MUs si.i.mia Smmsoftdd as a country girl. A

Inest ost ume.
Miss S. '.'.. TenEyck as a Xeop-iiitan girl, iva pink

and blue silk dress, with cap.
Hiss Joaie Spencer ps a Spanish girl, inyellow and

;cardinal -'-inshort skirts.
V.P. nbbetts in domino.
M:•-. All--' Wirren as SnowSake, a well-Ueiigned

co tame.
i

"
Loui>a Boric In a sailor costume of navy blue

with while trimmiDif.
Mrs. Croiier ina domino.
E. F. Hiswell ina domino.
Oliver C. J»ekson m a domino.
Frederick Kern in a domino.
F. A. Roberts in a domino.
T. X J. Kilevina domino.

" M. Hirsch as thcTomal&i man. A comical make'
UI

Jno. M. Lynch ard Jno. M. Rilffariff. the two
Igentlt-m.-u in" the Comedy of Errors, with J. Q.
|Brown as the Dromio of Syracuse and C. Mack as
iDmmio of Ephesus.

John Barrett as a beer-tapper. A
"

tip-top
"

rep-
resentation, as one of the

"
ilk"oa the sidewalk re-

marked, as Barrett passed in.
Mrs? J. Murks as one of the Pinafore cousins.
Charles H. Holmes, as Captain of Pinafore. Ina

Igood naval eoitume. .
Walter Myers as Cousin Hebe "exaggerated." A

igrotesque costume.

F. W. liijham03 the devil, and a veryred devil at
i that. -\u25a0\u25a0• -_\u25a0-

Miss Ilattie LewaM as Eve. • She wore many fig-
leaves Instead of a lew, those ona, verysabiumtial

i dress, so she was scarcely
"

Eve" oiler all.
B. X). Scriver, fancy pink domino.
Walter Emery, W. A. Ander.on, J. A.Hsnev,

i C ma. fM«»«oU| ivbrown dominoes.
Mi=s Kachicl Cohen kn

"
floor

"
girl,in a costume

i mxila of flour sacks of different br-nuJ, and with
B!n;»ll sacks of flourabout her waist, a •.-

Mrs. O. F. Lyon, inpiak domino.
-

O. F. Lyun it.domino.
>li-3 H.atie Daley as a page, in coat and skirt of

gretn velvet, wiihshort cloihc3 of i-reunsatin.
Miss Koso Bones as Hutu in

**
Pinafore." \u25a0

Miss LouL>aMeyer as Little liuttercun in "Pina-
fore."

George G 1
-
in black domino.

Jlis3 Miua Lvon as the ir;>liin
"

Red Ridin^hooU,"
witfa Mabel B->yd as Little lied radiu^hood. Apretty
pair of little owes.

David Barnes as
"

Fleuy-Kleuy." Agood copy »
'

the origiual.
Mattie Johnson, in pink domiuo.
11. Lewis, in ii:.k domino.
Mr;, E.Coney us a nuraewoman.
Mi^s Carrio Tiftas a school-girl, in Scotch plaid

skirt, gingham viran and Pinafore hut.
Muster Oscar Clatz as a mid?hipmitc, in Pinafore.
lira. Dr. Bowers aiSilver Queen, inlavender silk,

with silver trimming!', silver crown and silver oma-
menu. Verybrilliant attire.

ltiss Kitie B. Duffy ;u Josephine, iv Pinafore.
Natty costume.

Miss Jcunio Levy, in a domino.
GENTLEMEN.

Among the gentlemen present the follow-
ing were noticed :

F. 11. Korris, B. Lewi-., Chas. If.Putnam, M.
Corcoran, Choric:i Goodwin, C £. Mutt, C. 1., l.iy-
nolds, M. 'fryon, 11. L. Buckley, T. H. Wallis,
Clarence Kin,', E. 8.-uner, Charles Paine, Bun.
Barnes, Samuel Dombrower, J. J. Buckley, A.Joii;:s, S. H. Cooler, M. M. Odell, Will Barnet,
Flood V. Flint, W. If.Proaty, Wm. H. McKeane,
Daniel ilyiuan, A. W liT, 11." Ounble, Fred R.
DaLforth, Louis Levy, H. McKec, Gee. W. Cheslcy,
P. Stninhirdt, i:.Sullivan, Qeo. Ualc, L.Pbillii?, L.
N.Bush, C.Kaulman, J. A. Orr, James Diamond,
M.Ilvoian, J. 0. Martina, S. 11. Hoefer, CharlesWii.ht, Thomas Hodgson, A.Bones. F. O.Eilers,
W. Plckhardt, J. E. Robtasan, OLtu lTsnnim. Wm.
Gcvau, A. Moos , W. A. Kogers, A.Cuiiny, 11. G.
J'lhn^ut), Babluel Milli^an, L. Kreuzbcrirty, .S. S.
Nathan, B. N. Brown, Gus Wiemsn, J. 11. Duff.v,
Ju!!ivs Harney, Irwin Woodvrani, E. M. hti'.u'L's, F.
H. Joy, F. W. iVjtt,Jamea 11. Aiken, A. Marvin,
Jr., C. F. Wilkin, A. 11. Powers, George Kohltr,
C. M. CojUu, 0. A. Luhr;, Wm. Crawford, J. iil!al«Uer, W. Pape, C* Bchteuitas, J. Ilir-land, 11. \V. Taylor, P. \V. DiV,
S. Washerman, B. Lewis, C. T.June", W. B. Miller,
B. McCreary, 1,. F. Cooler, J. A.Agjuire, WilliamDwinell, 11. Steinman, Ed. Ostaader, Charles
Glaisifr, W. V.'. Hays, C. K. Parsons, James Cohen, ]

Il'awiel Brawn, M. s. Burrows, J. a. Ooleman, I.H.Hartstall, Jackson, 11. A. Weaver, I).11. Qoinn,
L. Shane, P. J. Gregory, Gua li.irks, Dr. H. W.Hare, David Barnes, James L. Gillis, George T.

!Bush, J. U. Carroll, Mdor Cohen, M. Ilobitshek,
Percy Ross, M. Hirsb, I. Lewis, W. A.Anderson, A.
1.. Hart, William Beckman, S. 11. Ciiisberjr, L". Liv-
crmore, 8. Nathan, A. I".Boyne, Max Levy, 11. -.1.Lask, Henry Qerber, H. Taubenlieiiucr," C. 11.
Holmes, Si. . Bowman, Ju^.-jili Kothfeld,'
S. Greonebaum, J. 11. Carroll, J. S. Xc.vmark, Jos.|Marchant, John «illian«K,S. 11. Woods, Geo. Miller,

|A. .'. Galli',nui, W. I. Hun Don, 11. Kinsbrou^h,
Big. Bosentbal, O. C. Jackson, M. Arnold, T. F.!Glccson, John Kn'j.ii,N. Nathan, James O. Welsh,

IW. T. Craves, V.'. C. Brown, John UcFetrisb, J. K.
Farnsworth, Heun'Orth, A. V.Koyne, A.Wilson,
J. W. is. y.l, Thomas Fox, J. K. RuW, 1,. llignctt,

IFred Davenport, 1". T. Johnson, S. Bolon Holl,
W. Gott, Jr., C. E. Addington, J. T. Hail-den, Edward M. llaitin, F. A. Sbep-

jperd, •
A. Bowuehn, N. 11. Nlebolls, K.

Lyon, J. 8. Qattmao, Jno. Doody, M. A. Ham-
burger, B. Hall, M. lt.iss, S. Loorya, T. Phillips,
George E. Bates, U. I:. Codings Jr.," 11. Berkev, F.
King, C. MeKlllop,J. q Brown, Uebaiwotb, F. B.Houston, ivGoldman, D. Decker, H. Osehwald, H.
Levy, li.B. GUSSCOCk, J. Markewitr, J. Burnett,
W. P. Coleman, J. D. Young, S. JWibdaskv, Jim.
Robs in, J. Bhaen, Wm. Williams, Ed. Wcinrich, J.

:M. lvil--.i-.CF, .1 M Lynch, J. Ilyman Jr., F. F.:Tobbctts. Wm. M Mel.au-hlin, F. Alders S. W.
:Backus, Max Itror.ks, G. J. Johnson, P. J. Hartley,

E. Goepei, C. A btevens, XT. Emery, F. J. Clan-
| encc, (ieor^'e Dunton.

AMONG THE LADIES

Present we noticed the following:
Headlines J. W. Armstrong, A. L. Hart, Geo. W.

Oliesley, J. W. Boyd, \u25a0'. F. P'arnaworth, George
Sale, S. Morris, W. A. .Mutt,O. Wieman, J. A.Orr,
SI. Friedman, E. N. Bush, .1. Turner, M. Hirsh,
Nofie P'orsman, A.Nathan, H. D.Gamble, Jerome

IC. Carroll, c. T. Jones, M. .-ternfela, 11. A. Weaver,
D.J. Simmons, Katie Brown, (J. T. Bush, C. T.
liissell, S. J. Nathan, M. Plait, .1. Uirkewitz, T. H.
Berkey, A. J.Gallitfan, J. 11. Carroll, G. Marks, S.
Watsermao, S. 11. Wood, Geo. E. Bates, A.J. Davis,
J. S. Kevmark, T. I!.Lohse, S. Lavensou, .\u25a0". Sol i;
Holl,1!. B. Glascock, H. Lyon, M.Lyon, R. Levy,
J. PtobiDSOD, L. F. Cooper, Otto Hanson, S. ':. Bow-
ers, H. N. Rogers, a. lli^i^'an, 11. L). Berlver, E. M.
STka^s, W. 1-. Emco C. A. T.::i, C. 11, Coghm,
Grovel Johnson, J. T.Griffiths, F. A. Bh phard,
i. Stsimnm, 11. Steinman, F. Steinhardt, C, A.Ste-
vens, W. B Miller, M. Wilson, G. Poiitz, E. M.
Martin,C. Barnes, C A. Hall, N. 11. Nicholl, Matt.
F. Johnson, B. izmiosky, K. Koppell, ('. F. Wil-
kins, I.Lewis, Win. Trie:,11. EUcns, A. W. Church,
J. 11. Duffy,N. M.Young,E. F. Taylor, L. Eikos,

\u25a0 11. Jones, I/. Levy, and Mesuamea lowheim, L}on,
P.'.rsii::s, Ileilbron, Gerstman, llarnlv, Roscofald,
i.v man, Aik n, GrilHiW, Ii'.mi ', Davenport, Stone,
Boynton, Roa Jackson, Perkins and Dombrower.

Amons; the
VOCXQ LADIES

Present were the following:
Misses C. Ilcilbron, Emma Arnold, Katie Qaitm,

Winifred M. Ryan, Josie Spenser, Florence Knight,
S. E. TenEyok, Mary E. Clark, .11. B»im, Carrie
Locke, tIULocke, Mimic L. damage, Hattie Price,

1 Bother Jacobs, Katie Doody, Jcunle McMenomy,
Mary Aiken, Sarah Levy, [da lllkiiJ, Emma D*>-

Iherty, Nellie Woodward, Mary McDonald, Ada
Ginsberg, li. Ginsberg, Katie Galligan, Cos ie
Fairlitlu, Xellie Frazer, Haggle Friedman, Laura
Weller, Rosa Bint-*, Lena Woodbnra, Edith
Cro-by, Iluldah Fiebusb, Mollie .Minis, Josie
Big 3, S. l'avnc, Sarah Friedman, Amcli.t
Bones, Jennie Low, Ellen Buckley, A die
Sairtelle, Laura Plant, Louisa Bories, A. FJkus,
Zee Johnson, K. V. GUlis, Belle Marks, Ida Caltaban,
lion Cooncy, Rora Cooney, H. M. Houston, A.
Rojpers, Jenny Wise, Julia Cooney, Hannah Hanson,
Katie Eckbardt, Bella Goldman, Susie Garfield, 1..
Deaker, Tuny Goldman, Emma Onrfloid, S. Deekor,
Hattie Lyon, Ktta Lareronn, L'ora Summerfltld,
Nellie Parmeeter, Editb Warren, Minnie .Martin,
Annie Foster, Jennie tehnn -n,.?e:::!ie !surLe, Ella
UcCleery, Mary McCleerr, Belle K. Johnson, E.
Oixon, May JlcKte, Lucy Gelt, J. Harks, Clara
Felter, K<tie E. Dailey, Rachel Gobi, Josephine
Johnson, Emma E.li«, U Batcher, Max Marchaut,.
M. Levy, Uary*Barnes^ 11. Johnson, Flora Goldman,
Mary Decker, Nellie Acock, Carrie T.ift,1C Dereney,
F. A.Arnold, Mattic Jones, Theresa Lcsrnan, .Ma^'-
£ie Foster, Laura Weitirit-n, Alice Warren, B.
wagonblaft, Emily Buckley, and also Mi?.°cs
Lotihammer, Boyne, Abeli, Myers, Murray, Phillips,
Qinsbey, Boemer, Cuny, li.ite.s, Sweet, OschvaM,
the ill— Wilson and others.

THE AWARDS.

At 12 o'clock the signal for awarding of
prizes was given, and ail attention was at
once tamed to the judges' stand. Mr.Hart
named the awards ami delivered the prizes
»3 follow*, the recipients going upon the
stand and unmasking as their names were
called, and receiving hearty applause from
the audience :

Isr.'t prize
—

Anelegant dressing case, inlaid
withpearl and tortoise shell, for best dresied
lady, awarded to Miss Jennie Steinmann, of
San Francisco, who appeared in the charac-
ter of "An Egyptian Queen."

Second fine cameo riii£, forbest dressed
gentleman, awarded to.I. (I. Marline, who

j appeared ivthe character of "Earl of Dun-
Iraven."

Third
—

A gold watcii, tor the best sus-
tained lady character, given to Miss Eureka
Brinbrias GerVj(i«e in "L'Assommoir."—

Gold-headed cane, for'best sus-
tained gentleman's character, awarded to
Gustav Marks, who made himself lively as
an "Italian fruit vender."

Fifth
—

A pearl opera-glass for beat local
character, was awarded to Samuel Ginsberg,
representing Mr. 'handier.

Sixth—A twenty-dollar gold piece for the
best group, awarded to

"
Select School ( 'la?.-'.''

which was at once donated by the la lies and
gentlemen composing the group

—
$10 to an

orphan, whoso needs came to their notice
yesterday, and §10 to the Howards.

After the conclusion of awards and a few
momenta tpent in unmasking and merry-
making over mutual surprises, affected and

i real, an intermission was \u25a0 declared and the
i larger portion of the company repaired to

the hall below,where a very tasteful collation
was spread by Henry richer, caterer.
After the intermission dancing - was re-
sumed and spectators were allowed to par-
ticipate in it, and the nierry-makinsf in-

tinued until an early boar this morning. As
a whole the masquerade was a social success

, and a pleasant event, and creditable to the
taste of the Club.

Capitol Note.— The Sesate Committee
on . Elections held a meeting last
nidit to consider the case of Byrne
vs. Deity. There was but one opinion
as to the ineligibiiity of Desty. Mr.
Bi«ho;i, Byrne's counsel, made an argument
in favor of giving the seat to Byrnes ;Sena-
tor Enoa an argument in favor of holding a
new election. Ryan (Dem.) beinc: absent, j
the committee consisted of four Republicans
and two Democrat*. The vote stood three
for Byrne*, twofor declaring the seat vacant
and one (Senator Johnson) declining to vote.

Metropolitan THKATIR.— Davene-
Koseri-American Four Variety Combination
gave last evening another thoroughly enjoy-
able performance. This evening i.< to
be the last, but one, on which the
troupe willappear here, and the perform-
ance willbe for the benefit of D. J. Sim-
mons. Anew programme is to be presented
by the company and all the specialists are to
appear in a fullround of acts.

Wasted Whisky.— George Willis walked
into D. Gardner's wood-yard list evoninc
and stole an armful of wood. When ar-
rested by officer Eldred he confused that he
stole tho wood, and said he only took enough
to buy a drink of China (fin.

Arrests.
—

The following arrests were made
yesterday : John Gordon, disturbing the
peace, by officer Dolan ;Ah Lee, battery, by
Constable Haivey ;George Willis,petit lar-
ceny, by officer Kldred.

The Pat Car.— The pay car of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company willarrive to day
from the California Pacific Road, and will
pay Sacramento employes to-morrow.

Undelivered Messages.— are mes-
sages at the Western Union Telegraph Office
for John T.Hall, A.H.Craft, W. R. Eaton
and Hattie Price.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

! Some substantial improvements have been
made to streets ia various parts of the city
during the past few month.", and which are
to be followedby ethers of a similar charac-
ter within a short time. The grading and
graveling of Seventh street, in the southern
part of tho city, last fall, has secured to that
street the principal part of travel in that di-
rection during the rainy season, &3 it i3en-
tirely free from mud. The graveling of H,
between Seventh and Tenth, which has re-
cently been completed, makes that the finest
section of street in the city, and cannot fail
to attract attention. The gutters are paved
three feet wide with cobble, in the most ap-
proved manner, and the street-bed covered
with coarse American River gravel, being
ten inches in depth at the center and de-
creasing tosix at the tides. Such an im-
provement increases the value of property
abutting upon it,and is a credit to tho city.
The work was done under the direction of
Street Commissioner W. F. Knox, who
states that Mr.Gallatin and other adjoining
residents, also intend to have U street, be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth, graveled in
the same manner this spring. The whole
street should have added this attractive im-
provement, but probably willnot, at pres-
ent, is remonstrances from property owners
have twice defeated movements to that end.
H. G. Williams and Sirs. Mesiek willmake
the same kind of improvement in front of
their premises on Ninth, from Eto F. The
entire cast is about two dollars per running
front foot.

There has been mention and much com-
plaint made about the condition of J street,
between Eleventh and Fourteenth. The earth
upon this street is of such nature that the
rainy season makes it exceedingly bad and
full "of holes. The Street Commissioner
states that each spring, for the last three'
years, notice has been served on the property
owners along J on these squares of intended
improvement, and at each time it has been
defeated by remonstrance sent in by them,
and that last spring the remonstrance repre-
sented the entire three blocks, with the ex-
ception of 80 feet upon one side. Little can
be done to remedy the condition complained
of so long as this opposition to substantial
improvement is maintained.

The following streets are being graded,
under contracts made before the new Consti-
tution went into effect, and will be com-
pleted within about two weeks : L street,
from Twenty-second to Twenty -eighth;
Eleventh street, fromIIto W ;Ninth street,*
from X to X, and Seventeenth street, from
D to G. These are to be filledinand rounded
up, so as to come under the law for street-
sprinkling, which requires that streets only
which are graded can be sprinkled.

Meeting of the Fire Commissioners.
The Board of Fire Commissioners held their
monthly meeting la?t evening at Fire Com-
missioners' Hull, withall the members pres-
ent. Reports from foremen were received
and approved. The applications of David
Barnes and W. H. Lucas for the positions of
extratnen were ordered filed. The following
communication addressed to the Board was
received from Richard Brown, Secretary of
the Sacrnmento Paid Fire Departineut, wtß
accepted and was ordered spread in full upon
the minutes :

"
When Iwa= elected Secre-

tary of the department by your honorable
body Iwas not acquainted with the actual
amount of work to be performed, and an my
predece.-snr received tho salary of $7"> per
mouth for eeveral years, 1 thought it was
but a reasonable compensation, but as
1 have held the position for several
months, becoming acquainted with the
work, knowing that the Board of
Fire Conii.-sioner.-; arc devising by allmeans
in their power to make the expenses of the
department as economical as can be dune
with satisfaction to the taxpayers and with
safety to property, feeling that the tain;:, of
other officers of the department are small
enough for the Bervices of reliable nion ex-
posed tv danger >.f life and limb, ami know-
ing that the duly of Secretary can be ptr-
funned for a .le.;s snhirj', Iagree to at-
t-ui.l to tho mmc, faithfully as in the past,
for ?'lO per month, a reduction of SliJO per
year, to take tfTifct February Ist." Chief
Engineer Sullivan w;is authorized to remove
the repeater from tLe Western Union Tele-
crraph office. After allowing the following
bills the Board adjourned: L. Duck, $25;.
Central Pacific Railroad Company, 833 50;
Capital C-is Company, 848 60: S. Roth,
:-.; 25 :11. Bockrath, 822 50; Brownßn
523; Butterfield*White, S2 30; P. Potter,
S10; C. E. Adams, Sol 20; John Farren,- "
:< '. \V. !;\u25a0'.: p, $2 90 ;E. A. ]>.irr.s3."> r,O;

Nenboui :iLn \u25a0 . $5 14; C. Sullivan, 84 j
Western Union Telegraph Company, -'.;7."> :
Guita Perch Rubber Company, 87 23; Ed-
ward Markham and O'Mera, f5;M. Malm,
S3;J. B. tHU, ST>O.

Tiik Couirrs W.utini;.—Yesterday inthe
Superior Court the case of Peter C. Sco t
versus the Sierra Flume and Lumber Com-
pany was called for trial. The case, which
was transferred to the Sixth DistrictCourt
from Tehama county some months since, in-
volves the ownership of all the property of
the Sierra Flume and Lumber Company, :r-
--cloding 11 miles of flumes, 45 miles of te!e-
eraiili lines, .nills, horses, suvcr.il town lota
iii Red Bluff and 9.1C0 acres of timbered
lands, property that sold in1876 f>>r t:.7">,oot>.
Ajudgment of $20,000 damages i^i also ik-
manded. The plaiiuiil is represented by
George Cadwalader, and the defense by At-
torneys ISelchcr. Mastick and Garter. When
the case was called Judge Belcher stated to
the Court that the defense had witnesses
here and were ready for trial, but that
he was unwilling for the case to ho tried in
the Superior Court ur tit there should be some
action by the Legislature in regard to the
transfer of business nnd suits instituted in
the old District Courts to the new Superior
Courts. He thought that if the cause was
tried and judgment rendered it might be
overthrown by a derision thit tlie Superior
Court had no jurisdiction over the old cases,
and that itwould be wise towaituntilproper
laws were enacted. Attorney Cad'.valader,
for the plaintiff, coincided in the opinions,
and the trial was postponed until some future
time, to be agreed upon by the counsel. Itis
stated that in other counties, also, the Courts
are waiting, r.ud that the pomßOnement by
the Senate ni a consideration of a' judiciary
bill that- was pased by the Assembly will
practically ttop the workings of the Court?,

DETHKL Heard Fkom.
—

By reference to
the telegraphic columns of this issue it will
be seen that Henry Deyhel, Treasurer of the
Caucasian Lodge in this city, an account of
whose disappearance with funds of the Lodge
was published yesterday, lias mysteriously
appeared in Salt Lake <'ity, with his ear*,
hands and feet frozen. Me is at a hospital in
a critical condition, and in all probability
both of his feet willhave to be amputated.

Auction* Sales.— To-morrow M. .T. Sim-
mons & Co. willsell at their salesroom, 412 .1
street, at 10:30 A. m..1,600 yards of laces ...
Monday evening, at Sherburn ftSmith's sales
rooms, 323 X street, about 350 volumes of
books willbe sold, and also a lot of albums.

Merchandise Report.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Oi;den January

27th : Huntington, Hopkins &Co., 17 bun-
dles iron-pipe ; Weinstock & Lubiii,1 box
hosiery, 1 box, 1bale dry goods ; Water-
house & Lester, 1box dash-boards.

State Board at Health.— The now Stats
Board of Health willhold its first meeting
this evening at the office of Dr.Hatch. The
Board, as now composed, is mixed in schools
of practice, there being live allopathic, one
eclectic, and one homeopathic.

BRIEF REFERENCE.

The river marked 13 feet .1 inches at mid-
night.

Ten lodgers were given beds at the City
Prison lafct night.

Rails for the street cars have been relaid
| down 0 to Third street, and willbe put down
Ion Third street to-day.

Assistant General Superintendent E. C.
Fellow] came up from San Francisco in a
special car last evening.

A meeting of the Committee on the Pur-
chase of Books willbe held this evening at 7
o'clock in the parlors of the Free Library.

Baltimore Fbesh Otstebs.— under-
signed Rive notice that they willreceive by

!express on Saturday next, direct from Balti-
more, 500 cans of the finest fresh select
oybters. D. Deßernardi & Co. P. S.—
DeBernard! & Co. ii the only firmin this
city that imports the Baltimore tresh oysters.*

First Shipment of Whittaker's celebrated
I "Star Hams" just received. Nohams com-
jpare with-themin excellence of flavor. Try
! them, and you will use no other brand.

Geo. W. Cheslet, No. 51Front street.
*

Evebtbodt uses Chesley 's Kock&Rye. All

first-class saloons keep it.

"ABB how is your neighbor, Mrs.
Brown ?

"
inquired one nicely-dressed lady

iof another. \u25a0'
"

She's well:enough, Isup-
Ipose. Ihaven't Been her to speak to her
!tor six weeks." '"'Why, Ithought yon

two were on the meat friendly . terms.-
--" Well, ;we used to be ;but we've ex-
changed servants." - . ,

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.

DISPATCHES O? LAST NIGHT.

PASSEKQEE3 PASSIM CABLET. !

A Eacramciitan in a Sad Plight at Salt :

Lake City.

OIIEGO.V AXDWASUISCTO.V T!:nKITCEV

Tlio Citizens of Corvalli3 Excited Cvar Their
\u25a0•:, \u25a0 First Passenger Train.

iTtll.
|

A Sarrnnicut.iii In \u25a0 Sad Con iiItlon at

Sail Lake.
Salt Lake, January 29th. —Last night a

respectable-looking gentleman, who gives the
name of J. H. Deyhel, was found on the
streets of this city with his hands, feet and
ears frozen. Papers on his person indicate
that he belongs to Sacramento Lodge, I\ro. 11,
Knights of Pythias, and all he appears to re-
member is thai he crossed the ferry from San
"Francisco to Oakland. He is now receiving
the best of attention at St. Mark's Hnspital.
Itis feared, however, by the hospital physi-
cians that his feet willhave to be amputated.

CALIFORNIA.
• Assessment levied.

San I'kakcisco, January 2'Jth.—Belcher
levied an' assessment Jo-day of$1per share.

'

Tl,c~^a7 r.
lose, January —Another cold snap

has occurred here, the thermometer standing
thia morning at 23° above zero. The growth
of winter vegetables is at a deadlock, semi-
tropical trees and flowers are badly hurt, and
many entirely killed. Fruit trees, however,
are not sufficiently advanced to receive much
damage. The wheat jtittsprouting 13 thinned
out one-half. The roads are frozen hard, and
everybody is growling at the cold.

' '

I'niKNlx(A.T.), January Yesterday
morning itcommenced raining at 11 o'clock,
when itturned into snow, which came down
for several hours. The surrounding trees are
covered this morniDfr. This is the second
snow which ever fell in this valley, the first
being eight yeais ago. Hailfellthis morn-
ing. The storm is not yet over. Itisgood
tor the valley, and promises much prosperity
this year. The line i-i down from Prescott.
BSail-ridera say there U several feet of snow
in i'rencott.

\u25a0

NEVADA.
-;-' \u25a0--"• Nnli Broken by » Full.

Gold Hill, January 29th.
—

William
Daprey, son of George Duprey, of Gold Hill,
fell from the second story window of the Cen-
tral School building this morning, and broke
his neck. Ho was reaching for an escaped
canary whichhad alighted on the window.

i'uftsenst'r* Passing t'::rlla Tor California.< 'at.lix, January 29th.—The following
passengers passed (Jarlin to-day, to arrive in
Sacramento to-morrow : J. P. Lenatt, In-
dianapolis; George li.Bird, wife and child,
Salt Lake; Eli Dcnmson, Oakland ;A. .1.
Bovie, Jr., H. P. Hossey, San Francisco;
W." C. Lane, llollister, (JaL; F. Scribner,
'Hiram Hodgdon, New Hampshire; Captain
W. L.Field, Sixth United States Cavalry ;
51 emigrants, including 41 wales, to arrive in
Sacramento January 31st.

OUKI.OV.

TiirFirst Passonscr Train-Great Rejoic- i

ingAmong tin* I'cuplc of HUH,Or.—
Weather

—
Ciutoat-B<nue tCusinrss

—
Wheat Harfcet.
roKTLAND,January 29th.—The firstpassen-

ger train that ever entered Corvallis reached
there last evening nt 9:30 from this city. A
Dumber of prominent gentlemen from Port-
land were, on board tho train. An immense
crowd of citizens were at the depot when the
train dashed up, and shout after shout rose
from a thou*nnrl throats, which mingled dis-
cordantly witha shrill and prolonged shriek
of the locomotive whistle and notes of the
baud. Aprocession was at once formed and
inarched to the City Hall, where had already
assembled a large crowd. The meeting v i-

called toorderby Dr. .1. 1". Bailey who in-
troduced Judge F.A. Chencwith. This gen-
tleman made a short address of welcome,
which was responded toby Hon. J. N.Dolph,
Vice-President of the Western Oregon Rail-
wayCompany. A number of houses in the

"place were illuminated, and great enthu-
siasm prevailed. The completion of the
road to Corvallis gives one hundred
miles of track on the west side of the Will-
amette river, thus tapping the vast and rich
agricultural section of the valley. The peo-
ple of that region are jubilant over the pros-
pect of a rapid development of their re-
sources, and the great increase of transporta- •
tion facilities.

The weather is cool and cloudy.
From officialreturns of the business trars-

acted at the Custom-house in this city daring
the year 1879 the following figures show the
amount of values of foreign exports and im-
portations from this port :Exports to all for-
eign countries, 933,603.3!)] ;imports from all
foreign countries, 8300,092; excess of ex-
ports, $3,297,299.

The wheat market is very dull. Buyers'
and sellers' views are widely different) and
transactions are extremely light. Quotations
quiet at $1 82J@1 85.

WASniVCTOX TEKRITOHIV
v Crashed Co Death.

Seattle, January 29th.—A young man
named George Wake was crushed to death at
Newcastle last evening by a heavy coal slide
in one of the breasts.

THE HANOVERIAN SCHOOLMASTER.

The. schoolmaster unites in one person
the duties of sexton, grave-digger, anil
bell-ringer. Allteachers must have passed
an examination held by the State, forwhich
they arc prepared by some years' study at
preparatory schools and a three yean1

course at one of the eight normal schools
*iti Hanover. In order to enter these
schools, the applicant must be eighteen
years old and be able to pas 3an examina-
tionin the elementary studies. Teachers
earn from sl7"> to $225 a year. In V. j
the teacher received 87 cents a year
from each of his one hundred pupils,
$15 a year from the church for his
services as sexton, besides 50 cents
for each adult and 25 cents for
each child's grave dag by him. From the
State he got $S2, and from the village
§7 50 a year, with six acres of good farm-
ingland and a house. Allthe books and
maps Isaw were of the most old-fashioned
sort, and the teacher was drunk
whenever he had money enongfa
to buy schnapps. The church con-
sistory appoints and removes the village
teachers throughout Hanover. Teachers
are not considered socially equal to nor do
they associate with ministers. With the
teacher ends the list of villageofficers, and |
next come those communal servants for j
whom we in this country have no equiva-
lent.

—[Walter Nordhotf, in Popular Sci- j
ence Monthly. \u25a0 ;:'.'\u25a0.

TRANSFERS OFREALESTATE.

Recorded January 28th.
John M. Millitcnto Phillip Wolf. Jr., January

2Stli—KMt half of lot 2, >', O, Twentieth and
Twentv-flrst streets.

John M. Miilikeu to Joseph M.Baker, January

2Sth—West half of lot •2, H, O, Twentieth and
Twenty first streets ;Sl5O. '-*,-"

Recorded January 29th.
John T. McCaa'.ey to Caroline McCauley—Jannaiy

28th; John T. McCauley's tract, Ho. 41, Clubollu
grant; *2,000. .
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Si;sal f<irp» Kcpon— Jannnry 'it), J>-8».
lIV.E. |' KAH ,TUH aCMj «LM) RAft,WKAIt., i ! ; i

4.02 a.::.... 20.10 |311 7t N. 8 ....ICloar
7a. X ,30.18 27 !82 ] N. 2 ...JClear
t.02 A. X SO. i29i 78 |N.E.I |... .!Clear
iT.1! 30. 142; 53 N. W. 7 Clear
8:02 r.a 30.18! 37 j71 ) Calm. ....iuloiir

Mix. i-.tr., 43 (JeKTeea. stin. ther., 25 dcrecc.

leather l'rol>abilltie«.
WAsnnGTOx, JanuSry Jflth—Midnight.—lndica-

tions for Pacific Coast regions: Clear cr parti;
cloudy weather, except light rains in North Pacific
Coast region.

ADV£P.TISEiI£NT atESnOB.

A.0. V. W. to--:;;:ht.

Sacramdnt3 Lod^j, F. and A. M., to-night

I—A girt
Greeting— Kead the list.

Auction Salts To Day.
U. .1. Simmons iCo.
Shcrburn A £:uith.

Easiness Advertiseaents.
Durhams forsale.
Pirtncrahip dissolved.
Kotiee to creditor*.' /
Kotiee to creditors.
Country merchants.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
J. 111-JA.V, JH.,

WATCHMAKERAND JEWELER, NO. (S
ISB J street, between Fifth and £*\jixth Just received, a very fine lot of fix3.r/atciics and Jewtiry, which will to sold at*HJa»» very low prico. Watches and Jewelry carcfullr

rewired. ja7-lmlp

WILLIAM K. 3UI.LLU
(Late withFloberg),

VTO. 190 J STREET, NEAR SEVENTII, _\u25a0
JLI Watchmaker and Jeweler. Importer
»nd dealer in Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, *£\a.
Etc. Kcpairinc a specialty, under Robcrt^flHfc
Uarsb. Allcountry orders promptly attended to.

; <i;»-ipu

JOU\ COXH.U>,

DKAUS nt WATCHES, CLOCKS £»JEWEIJiy, Etc., 113 J street (op! JP\p-xute Kirk & Co.-.). All Watches and^JLClocss sold inmyestablishment warran ted.«WS»
h,jr<itniigCiock3ar.d Watches my specialty. dilDtl

J. B. KLt.VF.
'."\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0•;.'\u25a0.

(Late with Wachhorst, and successor to Flober"),

WATCHMAKERANDJEWELER, NO. ,-r,

"

60 .1 street, between Second and &.
Third. Dealer in Watches, Clock?, silver- K-J'ia
(rare, Jewelry, Etc. Repairing in all itsnft.ial
omuches a specialty, under Mr. FLOBEKii.

ulO-lplin

_B^glNGr
NATIONAL GOLD BANK

f"\V I). 0. MILLS & CO., SACRAMENTO.

EDGAR MILLS ..'. President.
W. B. CHAMBERLAIN....Vice President
FRANK IiILLUI! Cashier

r.MTEU STATES DEPOSITARY.•
___^___

BXCIIAXHK (>X

-New fork, tLom!on. Dublin. Uerlin, Paris,
And all the principal cities of Europe.

Ex^hajige on Ban Francisco at 80 cents lier SI000
dll-if __!__

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
OF MACTw\M£NTO.

<'"-Pi«"l $SOO,OW>.

DIRECTORS :
Wm. Joitxstox, c. J. Crolt,
Wn. 11. Kstsan, John L. Hamoosr,
K. 0. ATKOm I, .S^?°=entiWII. BKCKMAN lr,M,!enti

ftJl. F. UUMVON Secretary and Cashier'
dl-lm4p

E«U ii.^is\»r%ai

millS CKAND OF HAMS WE HAVE PLACED
-\u25a0- on the market, with a hope to meet the
wants of alldealer?, who in their trade find itdiffi-
cult to supply their customers with a choc*

Sagar-Curcil Hani at a Lo«- Price !

/T3T These HAMSarc uncovered, each branded on
the skin the word, "EUBHKA."

We guarantee them .Sugar-Cured, and to gir«
better aitiafactkm than any other low-priced Eastern
Ham inmarket.

Fend a small order for trial, and we are confident
\(i\\ will reorder.

Prices furnUhcd onapplication.

£3" TOR SALS TO hka:ers OSI.T. "-a

HALL, LUHRS & CO.,
WHOLESALE OROCEi'.S,

Carncrol Third iin<lXntrretv, San-amenta)

SHERBURN & SMITH,
-AAictioneers,

So. 87 X street, bet. T.'.iril and Fourth.

StCOKD-RAND FURNITURE EGUCHT AND SOLD.
IST Lar^c stock on hand, for &ile cheap for cash'

d:!H-Hiiitn

CHICKERJNG& SONS'
:sft:nL^M'os z

So. 246 J Sireet Sacrament*.
KcttWarerooms- So. 31 Post street,

Hechanics* Institute building Sis Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

Piar.es fold on installments, if desired, and lot
rent. Old instruments taken in exchange for new.Orders fortuning carefully attended to. d'2o-lpln>

Electro-Therapeutic Z~xsg.'-
BATHS, Tlj7*'^"m^2

Northeast cor. Seventh and Ist«. -i>^?O AT SaR
/i/'lJoth Gentlemen and La.lvAtteiiiUuw a> »i1hour*,
j J»t3-tf

tG.
GRIFFITH'S

geabite'woeks,GEABITE ffORKS,
r«:v itIV,fAL.

nnnE BEST VARIETY AND
X largest quarries on tha

Pacific Coast. Polished (Irani
Monuments, Tombstones and TaVicta made to order

«.fi!tiluil*u!l<llnc Stone
Cut. drcweil and nolinhed toorder. jyll-lp6iß

MONEY TO LOAN

ON REALESTATE.—THE PEOPLE'S SAVINGS
Bank. WILLIAMF. HUNTOOX, Cashier.-

J«2O-tf
- '

\u25a0
\u25a0

'

The Pioxeer Box Factory

SttU Ahead or all Competitor

OOOKX3 «Sc SON
cor.Nis or

Front and M street* 9aeramea(«
ili-4nW •

P.OGK CAVE RYE WHISKY!
JUST RECEIVED BY

WILCOX, POWEES & CO.:
Twenty-five bbls ROCK CAVERYEWHISKY,three wnnm*r§ old;10bbla MELLWOOD WHISKY,tw»

Bummera old ;10 i-pkpi Marctt & Co.'s COGNAC, from bord; 10ijigs 8. »tid B. Block Sw*a
GIN, from bond. Also, fine OLD PORT «nd SHEKRY, for familylife.

$&• On hiujd ircneral assortment of CHAiiPAG^ES, CLAKLIS,etc., and Proprietori of the G»nui
Cel«brat«d WILD CHEBIIY TONIC.
irncex, POWEBB a CO [02-spim].... so. W5 kBTUBT»

______ SEEDS ANDPSODUOE.
LIU.\A BAi:.\L>

p<OmJISSION MEBCHAII3SANDDEALERS D i.
rrneiiifnijTr|Tt«l>ViaiBatter, Ec(t», CUeese,

Poultry, Green and DryFruits, Honey, Beans, etc._
ALFALFA SEED.

US' Potatoes in car-load lets or less.
diMptf Nob. 21 and 33 J street.

It. LEVY,

rTrHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHAin
V V and dealer in and Domestic Fruitsand dealer in Foreign and Doraeatic r'luita

Cigars and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Articles, I
Cutlery and Notions, Nuts, Candies, etc., No. 54 J

Sacramento. ___tm
H. T. BBEWEB A CO.,

Communion' \u25a0;\u25a0 r.::,:•,:. and Wholesale
DXALSKS IN

GREEN FRUIT, DRIED FIKJIT, PRODUCE
VoKotables, Iloney, See<L>, Alfalfa Seed, Etc,

Vos. 3« aud 'S3 J Street, Sacramento.
dj-lpti

SEEDS, FRUITS,——
AND

PEODU CE.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE VARIETY

FIELD, GARUEX, LAWN AM) riOWHS
•; •; seeds:

rvrr. stock is the freshest and mostOVV. STOCK IS TIIK FRESHEST
t-jthe Tradecompete in the State. Offered to the Trade

at the. lowest rates, Alfalfa, Bel Top, Timothy,
Blue Uri£s. lied Clover, etc.

£3T We are also dealers in at kinds of Green and
Dried Fruity, Nuts, Honey, and General lltr-
.'handiEC.

Allorden promptly attended to. Address,

W. R. STRONG & CO.,
jalO 2mu Nos. 6, 8and 10 J etreet, SacraTT'csto

AIIMmITeS}1
!*

*

ffS" We arc (.fibrin;.' the above justly celebrated
brand if HAMS at very low

—
every HAM

'

..\u25a0. . nteod.

01 . LATEST lUrOP.TATIOXS:

ItlKlv'SSAVO.V ISPEKIAIiSOAP.
HIKEdl\\X'.: ixhia sou*.
KIKU'SWHITS CEVLOX SOAP.
KIBR'd MATFtOWEB TOILET IP.

titt:ti.'»PJLAUUB FLOWEBTOILET6OAP.

DANIEL LYONS' TWIST TOBACCOS.
DASIE^ LYONS1CABLE COIL TOBACCOS.

SF"VKA\<; JAVA COFFEE!

The finest COFFEE ever brought to this coast.

E.x ZHT x»x.23 -sr «Se CO.,
WHOLEFALE (iROCERS,

So*. 41. 4C and 48 X Ht.. Snrritnirnto, Cal.

JOHN R. MEISTER,

APOTHECARY, ODD FELLO\VV«3»
f\. Temple, corner X anJ Ninth streets, i_

Sacramei.to
' jal3-3p'm *»\u25a0

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
TO CI.CSK AS ESTATE.

BIDS WILLHE RECEIVED FOR THE FOI,
lowingdescribed property, oelnnjiina to the

estate of the late JOShl'H B. FR END,deceased,
at the office of the undersigned, No.7CI J street,
iicramento, fur two weeks from date:

Lot No. 2, Elcck X and L, Eleventh and
Twelfth streets, and Improvements.

Abe forsale, one Unlit Open Boggy, one Llttht
Top r,i-..-,-y. one Phaeton, 'me twoccat Express
Wagon. |J.120 3p2w) Apply to S. H. DA.I.

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE ACEHT3

Votary Public and CommlHHioner olDeed*.

Real Estate P.ouffht and Sold on Commißirfoc
";;;;££°il»iir.'3 rented and rents collected. "63t

Atrenta for the followini?Insurance Companies :
MFERIAL of London
LONDON" „ of Lonaon
NORTHERN o London
QUEEN of Liverpool

MORTO BRITISH asdMERCANTILE {$£Z™h
CTSA of Hartford, Conr.

Ag^rrsate Capital, s:,:,t :i.. .\u25a0 :.
\u25a0 WHo. 47 Fourth street, between J and X, Ssc-

rmnto. comer of th»allwr. d23-lritf

STAR MILLSAND MALT HOUSE

NErBOI'RC A I.i«.i:<,

VT<>S
-50, 62 AND51 FIFTH ST., SACRAMENTC

i^(
-

dealers in Produce and Drtwcre' SuppMcf
«antifa'tiirer3 of Malt and all kinds of Meals, etc
Oatmeal, Cor.imeaJ, Cricked Who \u2666 Graham Hen-,
SnckT»hM* Flour, et/: , d'7-ir1 f

NOTICE.

A XSTAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-
j\_ hol;«rs of the Paelfl iMntual Life Insurance
iXfinpany of C'-lifoniia »iilbe held on TCXSOA7,
FEHKIAKY10, 1SO, at the office onSecond street,

between •' sad K. Bacramer.to, commencing at is
o'clock p. 31. JEROME C. CARROLL,Secretary.

jr.lO-lTiiis~~-~~~
NOTICE.

/OFFICE AMERICAN LAU>DRY REMOVED
\\J to SAWTELLE'S Book Store, No. 24 \u25a0Istreet
Wwn Fifthmid Sixth aS-lm

CHAMPAGNES I WHISKIES. SONDHIES.

I.tv.is Rodereo. !Miller Stewart O. K. Gin, yilXXXand Swan.
Mumm. llellwood. Cognac, Biscuitaad HtnneSßy.
Hti'lsick nnd Green S fal. I Winclieftcrsnd Gem ofKentucky. Bherrv. Harmonvand D. O. &Co.

i-'- lVns, i areta and bantam; Tennem's Ale, Gulnneso" I'orter, S_ Louis licer and Milwaukee Beer.
We deliver {roods to the Boats, Kailroad", or to any part *if the city, free of charge. Ailcityorders

t,b.!Onga ii>s'. or otherwise attended topromptly by our a^tnt, A.J. DAKIS.
j<3 tf JAMES I.

•
i.:1 1:.:: ACO.Importers. 13 Front St., bet. Xand L,Sacrament*.

Han b
ThU prepara-
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_

#*^ -f3^
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Sr iSi ___^
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fulrua in the East-

WfIISKYand
liU frrtf%J \~J? H^. C_ti_ fci £_ If __--B *nd COLDS,WtllsKYKmlPU'.Kjl fe^.^^a»?l^. ti BaMB *n<l COLl)^,ai-J »U

UOOK C'A.M.V. aua I*
* y \u25a0 m -<-»--\u25a0 \u25a0 m .\u25a0 ---.
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j,RON

-
CH
,AII.Ap.

id bavin;; a wonder. . [<j:\tii; AiAtiHl . . FBOUOHS.
S3" A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CUKE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial and a,

spleuuid niijictiser. Sol4by all Lcadbjr Dtugglaai and Groters.

GEORGE Vi. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
So. 51 Front Street, between J and tt Sacramento

la M. wACnhORST, v
Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

CST THE M:.L!>l.m; JEITELEK OP SACIIAUEXTO. "6i»

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY! FINEST GOODS/ LOWEST PRICES/
\u25a0 ITT Indaily receipt of New Goods, direct from the factories, hence all my customers receive tb«

benefit of buying from first hands.
_

c^Sigii of the Town Clock, gv
-i.S2_3 JO. =!>"> J S7EEIT, BUT. TUIR!>A\« FOIRTIF, 8-CCA-lESTO. B___S

o'iS 3ptf

IT
==

W
==

ADVISED BY^""alIT"MEDICAL MSN
THAT NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

Simmonds JN abob Whisky !
That excellent s'.imulint in eaaei of weakness or any kind of lUnesa. ItU the best ami purest
Whisky in the market. Sold byall druggists and grocers, by the bottle. Hone gennlne unle'a the namo
of G slil.VoNDd U across the cork. >Ie Agents for Sacramento: aiia.llS. i»miii A CO.
Kept by all illlegists and groceries. Also, Aicade Hotel and VoiyExchange, No. 75Front st. ji-jl-3plm

\u25a0 j ißgg'oag.'cgsißrXs. i
-i \u25a0 ;

—
i.

ROYAL HAMS
(BRIGHT ANDSWEET)

LIVERPOOL SALT (la 60s)

ALFALFA SEEC.

SCHUMACHER'S OAT MEAL.

ROLL BUTTER ||gg|
CHIEFTAIN FINE CUT TOBACCO

(10 ILr.-i!;)

BULLYBOY CIGARS
(Pennsylvania fillers)

WOODEN WARE
(Pills, Wash Boards, Tulis, booms)

PARAGON AM LI3M AND UNICORN MACKEREL
(&\u25a0&> tins, extra choice).

Mais, Meill & Co.,
j WHOLESALE 6KOCERS. j

91. 93 ruil 95 front Street, S&srcntcnie.
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WHITTIEE, FELLIES DO,,
ORLEANS BUILDING

1020 SECQN3 STP.EZT, BACRAMEITB,

\u25a0JIKOFAVI'IIKEBS a:s'D DirOstTEßa

PAINTS, DOORS,
"

OILS, WINDOWS,
GLASS, BLINDS, •!
MIRRORS, COUP,
PICTCnES. SASH WEIGHTS,
FRAMES, WALt PAPER,
HOLDING! , SPONGES, ETC. J

PIONEER WHITE LEAD.
£:T The price for thissuperior article HAS AOA)

BEEN REDUCE! >, anil itIs row the cheapen aid
best PITEE WHITE LEASin thia country.

Xt23 C3"W S>
-—

TO

ORLEANS BUILDING,
Secoad street, bet. J and X.

iTTrCALL AND VISIT US. \u25a0$%
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»OR BALK BT i^SL-iP* l̂^??!^?
L. I.LEWIS A CO., f^^s^-X^Tt

132 A1.14 Street. i«j^^H-»iI^S!"
ilil-aptf

-
---^^g '___

M. R. BEARD & CO.,

STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

Wp.Arnso P.irEK, Etc.,

XO 312 J ST..BET. TniRD AXDFOVKTII.
-. \u25a0.: \u25a0 jaS-3plm

J. d: DAVIS,;
T\KAI.i:HINFINEFfKNI"I

'
i;EOw^%ir*

• Of every description. . %&B«ig?

iSo. 411 Xstreet, bet. »onrth and Filth.

<118-3rlm

FOR SALE OR LEASE;

Grand Hotel Property

SITUATED ON THE
'

WRITER OF FRO?*
J5 and X streets, Sacramento city, directly op-
posite therteaml-oatlandin?, and near the nulrotd

Idepot. The best location in the city for a hold
i»nd balnea property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
t

able terms as to payments, or leased for a term c!
jyears at a lowrental. Inquire of K.CADWALADER,
!No. 61J street, Sacramento ;or 8. P. DEWEY, No
: Pine street. San Francisco.

-
d22-3ptf

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND -SCREENINGS.

mHE ABOVE WELL KNOWN SUPERIOR•
X MONTE DIABLO COAL, the incut economical

that can be used forr:.am, is for sale inlots to suit
[it Black Diamond Landing, Contra Gotta, county,
i and at the office of the Company, southeast comer

ot Folsom and Spear streets, San Francisco. .
P. B. CORNWALL,

I dU-t President B. D 0 M. Co

"": NEW PUBLICATIONS. \u25a0\u25a0

~

. Till: BCVCSH OF Till:

SCRIBNER MAGAZINES
Daring the present season is without pre-
cedent in the history of periodicals. The
February numbers are unusually brilliantand
interesting. St.Nicholas contains twochild-
songs (withmusic), contributed by XSMTBOX.
The contents of

THE KID\7IKT£R SCKIBNER,

Of which 1 5.000 copies have already been
printed, are of a widely popular character.
Here begins the splendid serifs of illustrated
historical papers by Eugese Schcyux, on

PETER THE GREAT,

With frontispiece portrait of Peter. Also, a
new novel by Mrs. ]>tksett, author of
.'•That Lass o' LowrieV The first fully
illustrated and authorized account ofEdison'n
Electric Li?ht. a paper full of novelty,
freshness and interest (uniquely illustrated) ;
Bictlino bt a Bicycler; "The Political
Outlook," a non-partisan article of great im-
portance ;

"
Present Phases of Sunday School

Work," by Rev. Ebward Ecglestoj ;a
biographical sketch of John Bright ;a short

i story by Boteses :
"

Success with Small
IFruit*;"

"
Farm Fences;"

"
Notes of a

I Walke/," withother contributions, make up
1 a number whichhas not a dull page between
its cover*. Price,. 91 a year; 35 cents a
number. J 1 • vt'r-

fee BinXF.B A CO., Mew York.


